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BUILDING A NIUL

al'dl NEEDED IM1'B0VK1ET!4.

A l'ublir Itiiildlug anil the Opening or
Ocracoke In et - Our llnsiness Men

Shoii (1 'Vorke for Holh With
S'roug Conrerted Action

M.t r tlli, who duni- inui'li in thr
n.iv.il iicriiiiincnt improvcnivnta in the
street- - of our city is tnukin;; himscll vi ry

active atmut the openini; ot (Icraroke
Inlet, and the public building for fit v.

Tliesf nre Uith iinport;ttit matter-- , the
fornur - uf inoiiientous inijiortance to
general cniniui rce and to the inerc:iini!e
inU re.-t-s of the citv.
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Senator George, ol MismsNippi,
has written a lot'er to a count i

tnent, saying tbat be does not
favor unconditional repeal of the
Sherman act and that be in, its he
always ban been, in favor of silver
on the same terms and condition)
as gold, and believed tlrt the gov

ernment should not. discriminate
between the two metals.

Hoi. Allen ('. Tnnrmnn !i is Ihmmi

Interviewed, and candtill.v eivifci- -

tbat he doeau't know wh it in tbe
matter. He doesn't tuink it is the
government's silver m)1t;, , for he

notices that the deprwioa 'h
world wide, embracing every n ition
of Europe, ai well us Ast-- and
Soath America. He ays thjre in as
much monoy in tho ciuatry n

ever, or prauUealU h i, but thu ir
is in hiding, and thut aa woo a in
tbepreseut uue.isy feeling is allay-e-

tbe money will come out Again
and tbe estringency be at an end,
hut he has noticed Mm', it. hits gen-

erally heretofote taken three or
four yearn for t.hn country t r

cover from unith a jolt aa it in now
bnvlug. Tno point about it all is
tliit tbe Old 11 un iM in the (t ie per-

son in the country wl(o m willing
to admit that he doenri't. kno v all
about it.

LOCAL NEWS.
NE II .1 ; I 'EH TISEM E Ts.

Howard.
V. T. Hill A bar-ai- n.

'

C. Disoswayifc Kro.-l- lill books.
Snm'l Colin it Son. Finest meats on

market.

Mr. A. II. Hamlin will iinin eoinliiet
the Prcsbvterian nraver inectinir toui'-lil- .

The first car load of rails fur the side
tracks Of tbe new railroad at ils depot
site were brought in Wednesday.

Gov. Carr is taking a cruise on the
oyster patrol steamer Lily through (he

sounds, particularly the oyster wa:ev-- .
Mr. YV . II. Isniv ot IJreen i'iace poultry

yards made a shipment nf I'lymoit'b
Rocks yesterday to ShuiilV .1. VV. I'rowill
of Wilson.

Collector E. A. White, of this revenue
district, lias sent in his resignation. He
has made a most faithful official and bus

the regard of men of all paities. He has
not conducted his office in a partisan
way.

The Shoo Fly train yesterday morning
reached New Berne almost tilled with
passengers bound to the pony penning
below Morehead. When the train lelt
New Berne on the return trip a dozen
and a half passengers were aboard.

Finding the dry-kil- n capacity not
equal to that of tbe planing department,
Mr. Lovitt Hines.the lessee of the Sclielky

mill, is erecting another dry-kil- and
contemplates the erection of still another.

It is his intention to run the null to its
full capacity.

A ten cent forgery case was brought to
the notice of flic police yesterday. A

small darkey being given a note to get 5

cents raised tbeamonnt to 15. He makes

an early start in the business.

I'resiaent t;ievciaiKt comes out with a

ringing message. He makes a strop
and urgent argument for the repeal of
the silver purchase law. The financial

situation ia fully reviewed.

The W. N. & N. R. R. will run an
excursion train from Wilmington to the
New Berne Colored Fair Monday and
Tuesday. As near as we. can learn the
regular train will commence running
about the 1st of September.

Mr. Clifford Simpson of Riverdale met
with a serious accident on Wednesday
the 9th inst. As he was running a shin
gle machine, operated by steam the bolt
flew ont and struck him on the hand
breaking some of the bones above the fin

gjrs. He camo up to the city on the
afternoon train and received the proper
medical attention.

Tbe Maxton Scottish Chief tells of
Deputy Collector W. 6. Hall having cap
tured and destroyed a blockade still on
Wednesday, July 26, ' with nineteen
stands, lour hundred gallons ot bfer, one
pump. The still was located in Cumber
land, county, about eight miles from
Fayettevllle, on east side of Cape Fear
river. ;

President Crowell, of Trinity College,
announces that- - a school nf journalism
will be established there' in September,
and win .be in charge of ProE Weber, of
the Charleston News iind Courier, and
Prof. Jerome Dowd, of (lie Mecklenburg
Times.' , This an entirely new depar-
ture in educational methods in North
Carolina. Associate Justice Avery, of
the Supreme Court, has charge of the
law school there. ' - '.C.vV

ALWAYS ( nil :i Hjth.ii C.ltuV 4 Vn
tvliir ''iTt,t t'n iir HaeM mrau in
lhr c;t.

. P')U RENT - flv.- - nm frm hoii
no Ei FVmi mar l',n Point.
Al'vUloC. Oinav, umlrr Hotel

iiirt.

NOTICK U bercl.y piren tlmt certihVate
No. 88 fur 5 lire of tock in scrip No.
1 it.d . ceriifkntr No. 53 for 8 hire in
aerif No. 1 of tho New Beme Building
mnd Lou Association tin been lort and
thai application wilt be made to aaid
Amoclition for new certiflcatea to be
iasaerl. H. B. Duffy.

Tbla Aug. 8tb, 1893. lm

AGENTS WANTED. Outfit free. From
$20 to $100 weeklv regularly earned by
onr salesmen. P. O. Box 1871 New York.

THE latest and liest tiling tbat we know
of is the Combination Saab-loc- k and stop.
It works admirably and girea general
satisfaction. N. Arpen, tbe General Agt..
for Eastern Carolina is nfr kept busy
supplyiug the eitizens with the same.
Hnmpiea may be seen at tho Jocrnal
office and at Nunn and McSorlcy's.

anOtf

REMOVAL . E. Uibhard, F. M

dOadwick and IT. L Hall have removed
Into thfl store with Mr I, 8 Wood on
Pollock t. near the Post Office, where
they will he r'eased to ane all of their
friend tSf'Be aure to oall and see
them. a ulrl lm

NOTICE NINETY ACRES OF OY8-TE-

KARM POIl 8 M.E. situated in
New River, Onslow county, N '' Bot-

tom Is white sand and shelly. It is

propagating grfmnd 0.tra gro
larce and of a very fine flor Also
TWO HUMORED ACRES OP FARM
LAND, adioining Oyster Farm The
upland is frond for all klnoa of truck:
slfo oorn, cotton, peanuts and potatoes
Very pleasant plnce; in full view of the
ocpiii; larirn nak grove: splendid for a

summer rsort For further particulars
address W f, WILKIN. Mir-nes- , Ons
low county, N. C stifrdiftwSm

FINE North Carolina Hams at K.
Jones'.

LOST Friday July 28th, two medals
used us n wntrb charm, one a tfold cross
about one inch lonj;,' the other a small
silver medal, shape of a four leaf clover,
upon eneb of these on one side was en
graved "II. M.A."nnd upon the oppo
site side ol tbe silver medal was

"Punctuality.'' Finder will be
rewarded by leaving at this offic e.

BROWN BEANS for table use at 5 cents
per qnart. Also Seed Poasand Beans for
fall planting, at low prices R. Bebrt.

FOR RENT Tin Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock Street.

J. W. Stkwart.

WANTED Ag.inta wanted everywhere
to sell a fast selling artio'e Good pay
to the right man. Sample 25cts For
terms apply to Marshall Hill, Appleton,
8. 0 313 lm.

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
tjamploa, consisting ofCheviotts Black,
Blue and Hr xvn serge. Fine Cneck Unsh-mer- a

nif.ings Worsteds in all
rad-j- cuiranieiit.

F M '.'hadwiok. Tail r
At Hall's book Store.

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery.
Fine roidster.s at Streot's Horse store.

ELEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
Store.

About 700.000 spindles in Fad
River stopped Satard ay for an in-

definite period-America- n

gold always goes

abroad on a ronnd-tri- p ticket.
New York World.

Nellie Grant Sartoris has return,
ed to merloo to live. She reach-

ed New York last Friday night.

Pin your faith to Grover and
the Democratic party and qnit
looking scared and talking disas
ier.

All tho North Carolina Oongreas- -

tneo, except Senator Vance, were

at tbe opening of the extra ses
sion.

Argentine is threatened with
a revolution. It is aboat time for

the devil to break loose somewhere
in South America. .

, It is said that it is fashionable
now in New York among tbe Fonr

"Hundred to fill tbe month with
cotton and groan, all became tbe
duke of York hat been suffering
Awith toothache.

v
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N The probabilities are that tbe
r collectorshlp of internal revenue of

the Eastern district and the assis---

tant district attarneyabip of the
Western district will be settled this
week. r'

4 No oneexpectsd that., the Sher-m- a

Silver Parohie act and the
MoKlnley tariff would a' once work

oat the evil that is in them. Like
some physical disorders, the effect
of these diseases on the financial
and industrial body was somewhat

- slew la: development,' Bat now

when their ravaoes are manifest,
eminent political doctors assure
the the patient that hi Is not suf.
feriug from the diseases bat from,
the efforts to pare them. The
troable, they teh as, is not; in the
MoKinley tariff, bat ia a - fear of
the consequences of a reformation
Ol its Iniquities and abuses. Reo- -

ord, , v -
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! hat is one occu-

pation the right sort
ol a business man is

always engaged in, in

connection with his

business.

WITH TEE

Right Kind

3f business he builds
a name f r

ay III sly,

?"..JL .

i i iitk n jf hi-- , a

Reliability.

WE ARE PROUD

Of the' name we have
built "for Tnir selves,
and ecii cU shall
trv to add to

OUR SPECIALTY,

CASHHSSEBQUQlul

Has had such a run
that wc have con-

cluded to continue its
sale at 22c per cake

A SHORT TIME L0K5EIL

' . .

Yours Truly,
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('ii.mibcri. tin's Colic, Cholera an.l
Diarrhd'a Uciucdy is the best inetl;
cine t'.ir the purposes for which it is

iiiti'iid.'il t'j;it I cvor used. I euro i

t! -- .'f c so3 jf djhentcry with t h i

little bottKt of moJiciile I woul 1

like t j have it on hand to boll.
E. S. Dees,

''Piukcy. Wayne Co., X. C.
For sale by J. V. Jordan.

If nil Christians would keep widi?
awake no sinner could sleep.

A BARGAIN.

$125 CASS WILL BUY A COLUM-
BIA Model 33 Bicycle, with

Band brake and Elliptical Sprocket
Wheel, nsctl only a short while good aa
nnn- - '

W. T. HILL.
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mm 3s&8RLEY.

ici: CUKAMSOPA,

SODA, COCO COLA,

l.KMOXADK,

TEXXEY'S CAXDIES

Tho largest line of M KK11CUAUM
ami ClUAU PII'KS ia Eastern
Carolina.

IIOTEL BRUNSWICK, TELLERS
AND JIcKEEL S CELE-ERATE-

CWARS.

It is well tu have any one nr .my

frganiation taking hold of uch niattt:
and using effort tor llieir :ir. oni"'i-linicii-

but the mint i ifi i f. t :i

ured - tirt to l..

Iiac it dirn t iiiil ; i li.--

They nir u ff IMMHT uf

ruiiiii rr. .H'.'it ... nt. nil. Ir i!
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"ttii i.ii , ,i ii In: ! 1.1 .11! 'll,e
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li.r if the pc iple llnl IIiim
t in ii -- :il t.nii ' 1. re the J iiilie

iuiiv, r- - iii inillrr I'll then u m it

would lioW mi I il.lt the In nl
wu UfKCiit and that tbt) I'll it pn-iti-

upiin llieiu.
Not only haw uc - a i oni

in tit : v fiili'l in t:i- - ujipui i unit "u -

.Icvelopiio j, ii lor luiniii',' new U i.ie

toward" ii", but we have y tlif l.ick ol

iiiti ii -- te. oraiiiiJilin!! iu tu illy oine
ihitt we iilrmlv p"s-e--s- he mini,
aw :iv to other inarUeK

The tw o iniiroVeinent- - now , ii;;i'os-iie- ;

lltenlioii are uf ejeat ailil L;e'lerai illteli --

and tliev ioiihl In tin. id Iiii.linj on. - 1.

'.nr n - in n to i nine i,.- -, n,: r

u: V ir hi i Il,ll!l it A

i'i no ii l.i alien'' if II

ill of
v, all litnliio- - ; in ply" nie I'V w hii ii
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The Shoo Hy lo be Taken (Ml.

The A A- N. C. I!. I!. l'omn I. i

iMicil orders f,,r the Shoo l'iy ti.ii
t i ki n iill'al'ier August.

Tiii- - L-- yeallv to be ,1, iilined. .

i mill reasoiialilv l.e expected travel
I'V 111" train lias miuh what ilin.'nili. d,
lint tin season of la!l trade near when
the Shoo Fly would play a j,io. jent in

itiiii,iLig oiisini'ss ooi'ii lor :he iouti::
it ILlYi'l-- i and Ihe loild it .!.: Pill. ii- -

inel's will non he Havelo: Iv a,.
ith the iIuiiMe daily act .inin.uilaloiti

large nunil'i r of iiiem niav
to visit New Heme tuan uoi'.M olla rwise
do so anil again the road v.oii'd sci aire a

much larger share nf coii:nrv na' ronaor
l.tilh lvisseil'n rs a. trei''1!. lliani iiti .,'

if tin .(..iii,;,.seclli-- d d:'.; -- ,.,'..
w ilMield.

Nothing like a ta;i' t rial h.i-- ecu giwn
this train. It could not rei..sonaii!v have
been expected to have paid at lir- -t not
until the public had become- well sccus-tonie- d

to its use, but He believe ibat it

lias paid nevertheless so fur. We hope
to see the train or be ter still,
continued through the winter without
intermission.

Coming and tilling
The steamer New l!erne of the N. N. A

W. Line took cut the following passen-

gers yesterday: Misses Kinily and (Ma

Ferrebee to visit relatives in Norfolk,
Miss Joel la Arlinc to visit relatives In

Portsmouth, Va., Mr. 15. C Harrison to

spend a week or two w ith ivlat ives in

Norfolk and Mr. Chas. llorton, a former
New Berne typo moving from Washing-
ton to Norfolk via New lierne.

Mr. Rosooe Nuim returned fnun :i

visit to relatives in Philadelphia.
Miss Carrie Pail of Snow Hill arrived

to visit relatives.

Mis. A. B. Ferrebee and Miss Wli'.ie

Ferrebee went up to K!n-to- n tniit
relatives.

New lSernc Well Borer Outside the
t'ity.
Mr. F. .1. Hardison is now boting two

wells at Core Creek, one for Mr. N. F.

Wethcrington and one for Mr. C. I..
Wetherington. The former is now- - SO

feet deep and the latter 50 feet. Rock
has been struck in each instance.

Mr. Will Cook is boring a well for Mr.
West at Closs. Just previous to begin-

ning the one he is now on he bored one
for Dr. H. D. Harper, of Kinston,130 feet
deep and expects to make it still deeper
when he finishes the one lie is now en-

gaged on.

Drowued In White Oak River.
F. S. Henderson, a young man about

25 years old, a son of Mr. Lewis Hender-
son who lives near Maysville was drowrr-e- d

Tuesday night near Sundown in
White Oak river.

He was floating logs down the river to
Terry's mill. The current was strong

d a log in turning threw him off, and
e must nave struck a log underneath

the water and got stunned as he was a
good swimmer. The body was recovered
near midnight Mr. Henderson was a
young man held in much esteem.

To be Discontinued
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad Co.

Superintendents Office,
New Berne, Jf. C, August 8th 1883.

: Tc Agents, Conductors, Employes and
the public Trains No. 5 and 8 (Shoo
Fly) as per time card No. 34 wilt be di
continued on this road on and after Tuea
day, Aug. 22d 1893. . Now time card
No. 25 will be issued and published in
due time, . ... 3. L Dill, Sup't. p .
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On motion tin ,r.

ill At diiv ill 10

istl.'..
The d ).! p.ir i ijoiirn

lllclll.
rre-ell- l, ( i'i:i r.i

lini'n; V.. W. v.
I! re iv er.

f'i'he r.oanl b tin
10 o'clock a in.

Tlj us -- In .In! b'. '

The H.i nic. pui'Miani ad',-

mcnt.
I'rei id, Comiiii sioneri .fas. A.

chin'ii II. W. S:,,:illv,oo ),

llte-.ver- .

Ordered, 'iiaL t'nr N'i'W il.

Company p lo. ''Iy iia'ill;' bL'e;t I.

Geo. G.tskil in l lie V IJjIil Dm.;
Company, as n porai l liaviii: ceased
to exist, sail'. (In! I .1 and
auilioi-iv'- io pr. V for taxa-

tion.
Ordered, That 1'ie !) l.Cld

ly ing at the foot o 'Adams creek ci unl v

road on west side if said el,, T iwnship
No. 5. belonging to .lames il. Mason,
valued at $120 be tssosjd lor tl veal-- .

1891 and 1892 at said valuation, vi.:
$100, said Mason having failed to list

sai 1 40 acres lor said years.
Ordered, That Messrs. P. M. Harbour

and J. J. Wolfniiden, agents for (iolds-bor- o

Lumber Company and others hav-

ing failed to list for taxation, their lim-

ber interests in the various Townships of
Craven county, are hereby notified to ap-

pear before this Board on the first Mon-

day in August next and show cause why
said interests should not be entered on
dilinquent list and a double tax charged
thereon.

On motion the Board took a recess till
next day at 10 o'clock.

"Think naught a tritle though it small
appear." Youno.

The trifles of dress if neglected
detract from one'n otherwise neat
appearance- - We hnvo some trifles
of dress that yon cannot dispense
with. They are Ties und Scarfs,
Dude Bown, ilandercbinfs, Half
Hose, Suspenders, Collars and
Cuffs, Garters. Collar and Cuff
Buttons, 8carf Pins, 7eather Belts.
&0. We have a real good Black
Half Hose, fast color, at $1.00 for a
half dozen. Try them.

J. M. HOWAKD.

The devil's sugar coated pills al-

ways have poison in them.

s


